
Saturday Candy Special Fresh Chocolates 75c, $i.0Q ; ,
s Express Elevator to i .

.' ;!.' Express Elevator, to
. Glace Nut Hash, 29c Lb. .

' and $1. SO a Pound i i Men's aothinsr. Store :
1 Men's Lunch Room

Here 1 the goodness of brazils, walnuts, Our special assorted chocolates at 75c, :, t The express elevator, to the men's cloth- - Runs during the lunch hour, one of our
peanut? and almonds all In one delicious Necias at 1.00 and-th- e peerless Rue de la .regular bank of 'elevator directly opposite
bite vita the sugary g'ce coating added to Paix chocolates at 1.50, all made in our .tempt xhe eye and the taste. Pound boxes daylight candy kitchen. c Merchandise of cJ Merit Only :' the men's furnishings department. Just In-- V! Fifth street entrance. Special irnch,4 3 S c.

29c Street Floor, Upmaiij Wolf St Co. - Street Floor, Lipman, Wolf St Co. fide Washington; street entrance. y Lipmua, WelfeACe. j

Who Can Go Fiome
l from Pbahl1 Withenit

a Remarkable Story About TMis fnderful Store
Novelty Gauntlet Gloves
of Kid, Special $5.00

Black Chiffon Silk Hose
Full-Fashion-

ed $4
Full fashioned hose of very fine thread silk,

gauze weight, reinforced with double silk top,
toe and heel.

Women'a Luxite Mercerised Stocking, 60c With elastic
rib top, 85c. Medium weight hose, with extra heavy
toe and heel, which gives added wear, seam up the back,
double garter proof hem. Black, White, Cordovan and
African Brown.

Boys' and GirU' Wool and Wool-and-Cott- Hose' $1.95
a Pair Three-quart- er length with fancy tops, heather
mixtures. Sites 7 to 10.

i Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe St Co.

LUGGAGE SALE
Wardrobe Trunks, $25.50

Fully guaranteed Multnomah wardrobe trunkin
steamer size, $25.50 The three-quart- er and lull
sizes are equally remarkable at $29.50.

Mendel Trunks, $35.00
Full size and steamer size, with every arrangement to

facilitate packing and unpacking to the highest degree.

Boston Bags, $1.89
This is decidedly the lowest price to be quoted on these

bags of split cowhjide. Sizes 13 to 15-inc- h.

Men's Traveling Bags $12.45
Of full stock, three-ounc- e cowhide, in tan and cordovan,

full leather-fine- d; sizes 14 to 19-inc- h, 12.45.
Fifth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe St Co.

The strap wrist, tops faced in contrasting color,
embroidered backs arid pique seams form a com-
bination that will appeal to women who like to
express individuality in each smallest detail.

Brown, beaver, mode and gray. Sifces 5J4 to 7.

New Imported Kid-aki-n Glore a Special at
$3.45, have contrasting band at wrist; heavily
embroidered backs, pique seams and two pearl
buttons. Black, white and colors. .

16-Butt- on Gloves of lambskin in black, and
some sizes in white are special at $4.95.

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe Sc Co,

ACTUAL. REPRODUCTION

Something new
Something Novel

"Pri ana

ACTUAL REPROUUCTIOJI

Something New
and Special, Too

Leather Bags
.

In Odd Finishes
Priced at $5.95

All of leathers 'hut are not com'
moo, by any means smart, newly
treated skins that Immediately .make an
impression Pluma, Spider. ' Wood
patterns, in dull and glazed' finish,.
Crepe and Patent Lextfier.

The showing Includes .shades of
Brown, Gray and Black. A special
feature to be admired is the large con
cealed mirror.

Street Floor, Upmu, Wolfe St Ce.

"Slipper" Satin
Hats $13.50

Smart the shapes, and very fashion-
able the trimmings that are of jet, cire
ribbon, flowers and tinsel novelties.
Most of these hats are in black, and
the sarin used in every hat emphasizes
its richness with a luster that seems
more becoming at every glance.

The selling of such hats at 13.50
is something else to win further dis-

tinction for this "Gem-se- t Store of the
Golden West."

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe St Co.

Special Saturday Only

Women's Silk Taffeta
Umbrellas for $4.95

3 00 of them to sell at this price
at '4. 95 Saturday only. They're well
constructed umbrellas, mounted on
steel paragon frames, and with steel
rods.

Some have ebonene handles with
transparent rings. Others have enam-
eled hardwood handles with leather

.side straps, and club wood ends. One
may select Navy, Green, Taupe, Pur-
ple or Black.

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolf Sl Co.

"To Lipmarf-Wolfe-'s for

the New Vestees
That Are Tailored
Markedly tailored styles, and of at-

tractive' materials Duvetyne, Broad-
cloth, Pongee, Piquet, Lace and Net

1effects.
Also new Collars and Collar and

Cuff Sets for the sew tailored suits or
street frock, or to freshen up a worn
one. i.0O and to 3.50. s

Street Floor, Lipman, Welle St Ce.

4

TotsSilkDresses$9.95 Children's Pearl Knit
Waists, 50c

These are the waists that help chil-
dren to dress themselves quickly, com-
fortably and so they won't become un-
buttoned unawares. Splendid quality,
heavy weight, reinforced with tapes
over shoulders and taped-o- n buttons.

Street Floor, Lipmea, Wolfe St Ce.

Of soft taffeta, In straight tailored
style, finished with gathered ruffle on
cuffs, collar and front. Choice of rose,
Copenhagen and sand. Sizes 2, 3 and
4 years.
TaffeU Bloomer Dreeaea for 2, 3 and

$10.7S Finished with
ruffles. In rose, Copenhagen and

sand.
Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe St Co.

If Quality Matters, One Should See These .

.

Women's New Coats
Can you help wanting to jsee them since they'll be

specially priced $49.75 tomorrow?
They are for the women who have thought that only a really expensive

coat would do, and it is only their low price that keeps them out of the so-call- ed

expensive class.
To start with, they are fur-trimme- d, really luxuriously adorned vith such

excellent furs as raccoon and wolf.
And now to complete the story, let us say that the manufacturer's ideas

were as lofty as the designer's so he used Normandy Cloth, Chamoistyne,
Pollyanna and Bolivia Cloth in making these coats.

Remarkable Dresses Are Reduced to $39,75
.

The price makes them-remarkabl-
e beyond question but how can there be

any question when one so delightfully is to measure all the unusualness in the
lines, materials and trimmings? Canton Crepes, Canton Satins, Twill Cords
and Tricotines.

. . Third Floor,
'

Lipman, Wolfe St Co. .

Oceans Can't Keep Us From Showing Best of

' Mens New Overcoats
And men are glad when they see our exhibit of

"Anglotex" Coats from England

Besides, some of the finest" of American overcoats are at this store the
Stein-Bloc- h and Langham lines particularly every style that is right every

r material that practicability and refinement call for and every weight befitting
Portland's climate. .

Wboly ones and smartly-finishe- d coats lined coats and unlined coats
single-breaste- d or double-breaste- d plaid back or, plain.

So many different styles of pockets, so many different ways that the differ-
ent belts have so much of fineness in design and tailoring so much of

throughout the entire display of overcoats here, there are plenty
of men ready to join us in saying that our clothing section is unique, on. the
Pacific Coast, at least." Let us shoW you, tomorrow what remarkable over-
coats $45 will buy.

Anglotex Suits of fabrics imported direct by trs from England, Scotland
and Ireland and tailored according to Lipman, Wolfe standards.

Fifth Floor, Lipman, Wolf & Co.

ACTUAL REPRODUCTION

ACTUAI. REFRODUCTIOM

Men's Outing Flannel Pajamas
an Exceptional Special, 2.65

As good as. the best we have! Soft, yet firm quality, in good substantial
weight, finished with mercerized frogs and braid, and though you pay half
again as much, you canflot secure any better.

Girls Girdles and

Girls Coats A Smart Special
Warm and Cozy at $17.50

Girls of 10 to 14 will delight in the new flare back with stitched plaits, or
fancy stitching and burtons, front or side pockets, turn-bac- k cuffs and self or
fur collar. In deer brown and blue.

Other Coats for Girls .

Corsets Special $4.95
The following are constructed to

keep the young body well poised yet
allow rrfect freedom of movement:
11. W. and Ferris Waists and Girdles,
and Treo and Dorine Corsets, 1 to 5.
H. W. Girdles are made of elastic and
coutil very lightly boned, with plain
back tnd no lacing. Modestly priced
at 12.00.

Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolf St Co.

Pajamas, $1.85 Nightshirts, 1.35
Of medium weight outinf flannel, cut full and roomy, all sizes.

Mens Durable Madras Shirts; 1.50
Clean cut, attractive patterns in i fabric that rs good looking and

practical, made up to our high standard. Warranted perfectly fit-

ting and colors absolutely fast

Men's "Cape Fear" Sox, 25c Pair
Long wearing and never fail to give excellent '"

satisfaction
- Medium weight in Black, Nayy, Gray, Cordovanr Tan and White.

v
Six pairs 1.40. -

(

"' Special! Men's Union Suits'
Of fihe cotton L 5

Of wool-and-cott- on . .'".2.95
Of super-weig- ht worsted.... 3.45

Of fine cashmere......... .4.95
- Street Floor, tipmu, Wolfe St Co.

TP

, Are of velour and bolivia at $20.00, sizes 8 to 14,
and still others at 15.00, 16.50, 23. SO, 25.00
to 90.00.

Girls' New Cloth Dresses,
14 and 16 Years, at $20.00

--Navy serge and broWh" velour are the wanted fabrics
that suggest the desirability of these dresses, in sev-
eral styles, some smartened with flashes of youthful
color. - ,

Girls' Jersey Jumper Dresses
Sizes-8't- o 12, at 5.50

-- In navy; brown and red, practical and smart W!sh
- waists to wear with them, sizes 8 U 16 years, 1.25.

1.50 to 3.75. .

Girls' Hats and Blouses
Fine Velour Hats, 5.00

Velvet Hats for 2.45 - v
Sateen Bloomers, sizes 6 to 16, 75c

Sateen Bloomers,,! to 34 waist, l.6S-2.fi- S

I fourth Floor, lipnaaa, Wolf St Co.

Yetitlu', H M
Of brown and black calfskin, with

extra plump, uppers, heavy welt soles,
and wide and. narrow toes. All taken,
from our regular stock and Very first
quality. Widths B, C and D ta small
sizes, and A to D la the large sizes.

ChadrciVi'Shocs,
: Special $3.85'Size to ft S3.SS

Sisee 8H le 11 M-4- 5 ,
MleeeeM 1 to 2 AJ&&

Of black kid and calfskin of brown
pearl and smoked elk, with heavy totes
and wide roomy toes. - All of selected
stock and made for. service. Widthj
B, C, and D in the small sizes, 'and
A, B, and C in the large sizes.

loy rurniture oets
New, Special 25c

One Is to marvel how 25 c can buy the
result of so much patience and skill.
Sets of six or seven pieces in boxe of
wood in various finishes. Hundreds' of
little girls will want them Saturday. No
telephone or C O. D. orders.

' Toy DopoHmoot, Basement, ,
Upmaa, Wolfs St Co. . Sco4 Floor, Lipmta. Wolfe St Co'

THIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICES THMY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE


